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I recently read about a safety recall? I'm really 
me ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 

~~:~kM~~uA~~~e~bur inquiry. we have a safety Md~~'tication 
certain model bolt action rifles including olctfl't:!:.:f!ll.9del 700 is 
a voluntary program, 1t is not a recall. This.·'."i.'\f.'l!f~:i'i:tgned to remind people 
of the existence of the bo lt-1 ock feature and::::::to ·o:ffet::::€::us.tome rs the 
opportunity to modernize their products. ;iJr'you ha(/i.1')f'l;(~}t lock safety, 
we strongly recommend that you take advantage'of this offer,:; 

You can read more information regarding odf:·::'~%:::~~rms and our Safety 
Modi fi cat'ion program through the front page ''o:if:::~#'t:'''!l:'il~~si te or the link below: · .................... . 

''·'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•' 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/safety~modi fi ~:~f:i'~#i~:~~ij!~~Y~~~:i ngton~safety. htm 

The safe. use aQd performance of your ·fl'M~~~L~~P.!i.'nds on correct assembly: 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as adhererice::::to::::the . "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http://www. remi ngtcfoih:om/supp'&t.iiiff:ii:itomm. htm It is 
cr·itical that you fam·iliarize your~~Jf w·it:h .. the Hi"rO'nnation in both the 
owners manua 1 and safety boo kl et. ~ti'itther,:!'!¥.~·u ar:;l'!. .. a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington firearms ,):Q:'tf a f1)''$t ti m~?sl1ooter, take the ti me 
to review this important 1 i terat~f::!~i?.and,::P.~:: c:erti~ilfi that you are prac:ti c:i ng 
firearm safety! ,,::::;:::::::::::;:·;.,,.,:}:{': ""''':''""' 

i~sb8~2~~~§7igy o ~ui=~~?~~sl~~~I~ .. :~:~~i[.~i~~·~·j'~~''.i~'ontact us at 

:<~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~I~~~~~~I~:~~~~~~::=:::=:.. . · :~ . 
. ::~:~t~~:~:: . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 

customer (Tim Archer) <<<' :;:::;::;:: 
I recently read about a s&:f'1!:*i;?(:.,.,reca 11? J;l~f' rea 11 y curious if it applies to 
me. I think it was about O'el'ntf!'''able to f::\'i'il!ove a round or the bo 1 t 
altogether whil~ the safety:fs':~:l,ijQ]::9 .. ~@t really don't 1ike the safety as 
I shoulder my rifle on rf:i~'::::[~.ght s~:l;)~l#@r:::;aQd the pro~ruding 700 safety 
catches my belt and qoe:!J;::::t!'J::J;bJ; fire PQ\>1t1on. Anything I can do about 
that? Thanks from Pr111ce"·"'i3'Ei~'fi1~+uwrthe'rn s1·itish Columbia. 
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